
 

ELNECOT
The original settlement name of Ancoats, 1212

Snacks

/ĕl - nuh - kɒt/

Small Plates

Sandwiches 

Others

Homemade caramelised onion focaccia, extra virgin rapeseed oil (ve) 3* OR beef butter 4*
Olives marinated in British garden herbs (ve) 3.5*
Elnecot roasted, spiced British pulses (ve) 2.5*
Pea Hummus, things to dip in it (ve) 3*
Manchester egg, Elnecot piccalilli 4.5
Crispy pig’s ears, tartare sauce 3.5*
A Manchester picnic (to share) 16*

Soup of the day, bread (ve) 4*
Pig head croquettes, Elnecot piccalilli 6
Pork belly, savoy kimchi, sweetcorn, hazelnuts 7.5*
Manchester smoked salmon terrine, Didsbury gin, pickled cucumber 9*
Curry Mile dahl (ve) 6.5* OR Keema dahl (with lamb mince) 8*
Wild mushroom pearl barley arancini, beetroot and  fennel seed chutney (ve) 6
Aubergine and mint balls, slow-cooked tomato sauce (ve) 5.5
Devon brown crab meat on toast, lemon 9*

Lemon and thyme roast chicken, anchovy mayonnaise, little gem 
Cold sliced roast ribeye of beef, horseradish 
Fish finger, tartare, iceberg 
Cauliflower and chickpea hash, cashew mayo (ve) 

Sexy greens, chilli, garlic, toasted seeds (ve) 4*
Fries, thyme, rosemary, sea salt (ve) 3*
Whole roasted carrots, pine nut crumb, how’s yer father? (v/ve) 4*
Elnecot salad, pickles, nuts, cheese, seeds (v/ve) 4.5*
Good golly, that’s Cauli (ve) 4.5*

* Either is or can be made gluten free
Please advise your server of any special dietary requirements, including intolerances and allergies. Where possible, our staff will advise
you on alternative dishes. However, while we do our best to reduce the risk of cross-contamination, we CANNOT guarantee that any of
our dishes are free from allergens and therefore cannot accept any liability in this respect. Guests with severe allergies are advised to

assess their own level of risk and consume dishes at their own risk.
(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan

served all day Mon-Fri

Lunch 
2 dishes for £10 // 3 for £15 

(Snacks, Small Plates, Others only)

Served on locally baked bread with fries, all 6*


